New York Guard HQ
Camp Smith

10th Area Cmd
Masten Ave. Armory
Buffalo

3rd DET
Thompson Rd. Armory
Syracuse

21st DET
Patriot Way Armory
Rochester

65th DET
Masten Ave. Armory
Buffalo

102nd DET
West End Armory
Binghamton

56th Area Cmd
Peekskill Armory
Peekskill

1st DET
Peekskill Armory
Peekskill

2nd DET
DMNA HQ
Latham

17th DET
Stewart ANGB
Newburgh

88th Area Cmd
Lexington Ave. Armory
New York City

14th DET
Whitestone Armory
Queens

1 & 3 Ptl
USMCR Ctr
Garden City

15th DET
Lexington Ave. Armory
New York City

244th Medical DET
Camp Smith

2nd Ptl
Manor Rd. Armory
Staten Island

As of JUL 2022